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BUILDING A RAILROAD.
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Interesting Notes About the Work, Peo-

ple and Roads In West Virginia One
Of tha KmoM Hatfield Employed.

Special Corretpondncee of the IrrrxLLtaxscxn.
Keooii's Commissary, Wayne C. H.,

W. VA., May 6. Contrator Hugh Keogh,
of Lancaster, Pa., began work on his ten
mile section of the now Ohio river exten-
sion of the Norfolk A Weilcrn railroad on
April 14, and this rainy first Monday in
May finds more than three miles of work
opened. Good headway has been made,
and the work vigorously prosecuted, des-
pite the drawbacks aud difficulties in the
way, the eh I of of which was the bad
weather; rainy days have been numerous,
and a rainfall one day generally moans no
work on the morrow. The first pick was
sunk in the earth onLawyerPrlchard's farm
in the flat land alongtho Twelve Pole rlvor.
Mr. Keogh's section extends from a point
beginning one mile north of Wayne Court
House and extending along the Twelve
Pole to the north of Doop Hole creek. Mr.
Keogh's section is one of the best along the
entire 105 miles of the new road, which will
wind and wriggle like a snake through
these wonderfully rich coal and timber
lands of West Virginia. Tho now road
will develop these lands, and make known
to the world the vast natural resources of a
country hitherto but little known. The
hills are covered with good timber, such as
oak, poplar and other woods, which find a
ready market. Jlcncath the surface of this
rna-go- country Ho mammoth deposits of
coal. Tho country has a wondrous wealth
of building steno and the masons who will
construct the bridges, culverts, etc., have
the finest kind of materials at their elbows
to work upon. Tho sand stone, of which
all the masonry will be composed, is found
in abundant quantities and is ofa fine grade,
whitish-gree- n in color, easily quarried and
handily worked. Immcnso boulders of
this sand stone lie on the hills, where tbey
were thrown by some great convulsion of
the earth in an age gone by. Tho great
blocks of stone bang in such position that
tbeir tumbling over seems almost immi-
nent.

Po rhnps a brief description of Wayne
Court House, where Contractor Keogh has
his headquarters, would not be amiss.
Tho village, for it is nothing more, is situ-
ated on an elevation which is known as
Trout's Hill. Tho place contains bctwoen
three and four hundred poeple and boasts
of a court house, in the last stages of crumb-
ling decay, a jail where the prisoners dally
howl, and a weekly nowspaer. Tho houses
are all wooden, save the jail and court-
house A number of the dwellings are
constructed by logs with the chinks be-

tween the rough timbers filled with clay.
A portion of the village has much the ap-

pearance of "Shanty town," that mythical
habitation of goats and Hibernians in New
York city, which Puck illustrated so
humorously for many years. Why Wayno
Court House was located on this hill Is be-

yond the understanding of the oldest in-

habitants, and those who have their
domiciles and stores on the hill now want
them on the lowlands near the village
where the railroad is passing through.
Some of the fossils about hero look upon
the railroad as an unholy invasion. They
do not want the quiet of their hills and
valleys disturbed, and they reason that if
the town did without a railroad for a half
century another half century could roll
just as happily by without the rush and
snort of the locomotive.

Then, again, there are progressive, en-

terprising, wldo-awak- o citizen?, who hall
the advent of the steam horse as the begin-
ning ofa now era, and they dash sentiment
asldo und care not for the disturbing in-
fluence in their timber-clothe- d hills and
verdant valleys. Wayne Court House has
now the chance of its oxistenco, and the
railroad will create for It a boom. Every
bite to cat, every article of apparel and all
other necessaries of life must be brought
here overland, over the worst roads In the
universe. Witlftho ndvent of the railroad
goods ran be brought Into the town more
quickly aud cheaper. Wayno Court House
is right in the heail ofa great coal field and
timber counlry and within two years, if I
am not mistaken, the town will cast off its
swaddling clothes aud assuino a citified air.
Already land which a year ago could be
purchased for a dozen dollars an acre has
been sold for prices ranging from $C0 to
$75. The boom Is yet undeveloped, but the
wido-awuk- o citizen rcos great prospects for
the village when the railroad Is completed.
The boom cannot come any tea soon, for
boyend the shadow of a doubt Wayne Court
House is one of the slowest, sleepiest towns
in seven states.

When Contractor Koegh and his tnon
first arrived In town they wore looked
upon as something akin to curiosities. Tho
poeplo hardly know whether they should
take the railroad men warmly by the hand
and welcome thorn or treat them with cold
disdain. Thoy hoc mod to dobate the ques-
tion in their minds and then came to the
conclusion that it were bettor to adopt the
first named plan for the newcomers, and
we uow find ourselvos in the good graces
of the vlllagors. A goodly portion of the
populace turned out when the first lot of
stock and caits arrived, and when t lie com-
missary was opened about two weeks ago
a number of the townspeople became pa-

trons of the storo.whoro everything is sold,
from a cross-cu- t saw to a piece of that cele-

brated crystal soap which "won't wash
tlothes."

About four miles of .Mr. Keogh's work is
in nnd ubout the vicinity of Wayno Court
House. Tho road will swcop about the
village in a great curve, and the bend is
almost as long as the coluhratod "Horseshoe
Curve" lu the Allegheny mountains. Mr.
Keogh has made remarkable progress,
when all things are considered, and ho is
further advanced with the work now than
any of the contractors on the whole
line. He lias about one hundred laborers
at work, composed of Italians, Hungarians,
Kentuckians and o few from Wayne. A
few days ago a gang of twenty Kentuck-
ians came to the work on foot and asked
for employment, which was Immediately
given them. Thoy were "greenles" with
the pick and shovel, but they quickly

expert in tossing the earth on
the carls or harrows. Among the Ken-turk- y

contingent was William Hatfield,
who is a member of 11m iiotjiimiii family
which engaged lu the torrible fond with
the McCoys. When it became known
among the townspeople that ihero was a
Hatfield among the laborers, some fright
was created and one of the native", who
learned or the fact, refused to work in the
same gang with the man with the bad
name. Hatfield Is a harmless-lookin- g fel-

low and u willing worker, lie is engaged
in driving cart, and furiously enough, one
of the mules which ho has charge of is
called "Dynamite" quite in keeping with
the shooting records of the notorious fami-
lies. Hatfield had two brothers shot down
In cold blood by the McCoy faction, and he
is now a railroad mtilo-drlve- r, trvlng to
earn an honest livelihood. But Ids turn
may com next.

The greatetf difficulty which baa been
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experienced by Mr. Keogh has been the
transportation of hla goods to this point
Everything mi first shipped by steamboat
or railroad to Huntington, Wert Virginia,
distant about twenty-tw- o miles from
Wayne Court House. The roads running
between these two points have never been
macadamised and the spring thaw left
them In a frightful condition. Besides the
sticky rod mad the roads are full of deep
chuck. holes, and when a wagon sinks Into
one of them It requires almost a locomo-
tive's power to draw It out. At numerous
points land slides have occurred and an
entire hill side hss slipped down Into the
road, bringing with It huge blocks of stone
and big trees which were torn out by the
roots. Travelers riding by night have
come upon these slips and their horses
have gotten Into them before the rider was
aware of the danger. It Is a common sight
when passing along the roads to see a
broken down wagon fsstenod In the deep
mud or one overturned along the road side.
Here Is one Instance of the difficulties of
traveling these roads, which, as I have
said before, are the worst on the face
of the globe: Last Mondsy morning
Mr. Keogh and your correspondent started
from Huntington with twenty carts and
mules and a four horse tesm loaded with
provisions. A heavy rainfall hsd occurred
a few days before aud the roads were almost
Impassable. A half-doze- n times the wagon
was unloaded in order to got It out of a
doep hole or admit of its passage through
the mud, which clings to the wheels with
the closeness of a brother. At one point
axes were taken from the wagon and trees
were cut down to corduroy the road and
make It passable. Fences wore torn down
and the cavalcade moved through the fields
for considerable distances. Nightfall on
Monday found every team a dozou mllos
from Huntington and with great difficulty
quarters were found for the men and
animals. Houses wbero accommodations
can be secured are few and far botween in
this country. The next morning a fresh
start was made, but it was six o'clock on
Tuesday evening before the men aud teams
arrived at Wayne, all in sn exhausted con-

dition, after a terribly fatiguing Journey.
Tho iNTEt.MciENUKB's indulgent readers
can form an idea of the roads when, as
stated above, two whole days were con-
sumed in going twonty-tw- e mllos 1

In a few days Mr. Keogh will have an
additional force of one hundred men at
work and things will go with a rush,
which will cause the slow-goin- g natives to
open their eyes in surprise and wonder-mon- t.

Something which did surpriaothom
was the following: Whon the grading was
begun the carts could not pass a small gap
about fifteen feet wide. Mr. Koegh gave
orders that a bridge be built. Trees were
quickly cut down and the gap filled up.
Strong timbers were placed across the
opening, and in a couple ofhours the bridge
was ready to pass over. Tho cltlzons had
hover seen a pleco of work done with such
speed that it was some days bofero they
ceased wondorlng how It was done. Things
are now in shape to puBh the work for-

ward rapidly, and Christinas is the
1 1 mo stated for the completion of Mr.
Koegh's section. Extra work may pro-
long the work, but with fair weather the
advent of 1831 will see the work finished.
Mr. Koogli has been complimented by the
chief engineer of the N. & W. It. It., for the
progress ho has made thus far on his work.

The first accident which occurred since
the work lias opened took place on Thurs-
day last. A dynamite exploder, which
Prank Wherry, a stableman, carried in his
pocket, exploded and the small metal
cylinder was blown to fragments. Tho
pocket of his vest was torn out and the
pieces cf metal entered his arm, badly
lacerating that member 'badly. The story
of the accident Is the old ono: "Didn't
know it was loaded."

Among the men whom Mr. Keogh has
surrounded himself with is Matthew Mc-Cab-e,

a railroad man who is well known to
the Iamcasler contractors. Mr. McCabe is
one of Mr. Keogh's walking bosses, and
he has had a long and varied experience in
railroad work. Ho is an oxpert " powder
man," as the men are called who are
skilled in blowing rock. Ho is cognizant
of every detail of railroad coostructlon,and
has boon employed on many of the great
roads of the United States, and ho is a man
of intelligence and ability. Among others
in Mr. Keogh's employ are John and
Samuel lllnkley, John Coy and Samuel
Bookman, of Mountville ; his tlmekeoper
Is Walter Coyle, of Lancaster, who is a well
known telegraph operator, and was with
Mr. Keogh in the Conemaugh valley.

As the work progresses I will lot the I.v- -
TKI.UOK.NCfcU kllOW (he facts.

liAllHY W. IlllCKIUH.

WATKK COMMITTEE MEETING.
St. Joseph's Hospital aud the Wltmor

Home Kxonoratod From Water Tax.
Tho water committeo mot on Thursday

evening lu solect council chamber and
opened bids for the whitewashing of the
reservoir fences. The bidders wore: Aloy-siu- s

Bletol, $2tf ; John Kohr, 31 ; John C.
Doerr, $J5 ; Daulol Shoenberger, fZi.Ilu ;

Prod Wolfer, J0; ItonJ. Cleinmens, $2rt;
It. P. Smith, 2.57: Charles Craig, ?23.
Some of tholowor blddorsdid not siiecify
that lime aud brushes would be furnished
by the bidders, and the contract was
awarded to Illotol, the price stated by him
to cover the entire cost.

The committee decided to ask councils
for authority to rent the old water works,
soli lliu boilers there or put thorn in condi-
tion.

Thosupeiintondont was directed to lay
200 feet of water main on Kast Waluut
street, from 1'luni street eastward.

Mayor Clark prosented the claims of St,
Joseph's hospital for an exoneration of the
water tax charged ugalnst it, the institution
being a worthy one. Tho hospital was ex-
onerated, aud the Wltmcr homo wus also
oxenorated for the same reason.

A Now Corporation.4
LuthorS. Kauffman, attorney, on Thurs-

day secured a charter for the Monitor
Steam Generator Manufacturing company
of this city. The object of the company is
the manufacture of steam generators and
hot water circulators and steam fittings,
and to purchase, hold and enjoy such
patents and patent rights as may be ry

in carrying on the business of the
corporation.

The capital stock of the company. Is
82o,000 and the hnldors are Howard It.
Stau ffer, Samuel I). Stautler, city; Amos
Zleglor, lioury C. Musser, Shock's Mills,
and Joseph 11. Bosler, Mlddlotown.

iiio company lias an olllco on tliotlilnl
floor of the Trust building, and for the
present will have their goods manufactured
in tills city. A plant may ho ertctt-- d in
the future.

Fuuoi-u- l or Win. If. Hull.
ThofiineialofWm.H. Hull look place

this morning at 10:10 o'clock, from his res-
idence, No. J28 Kast King street. It was
attended by representatives of Monterey
lodge of Odd Pellows, Washington

Odd Follows, and Lancaster
Ixxlge Knights or Pythias. Tho pall-beare-

were 11. J. Stclgerwalt, Adam Kendlg,
Martin It. Ilerr, and John S. MeUger, of
Monterey; Junes Arment and Charles
llrown of Lancaster Iodgo, Knights of
Pythias. Rons. I). W. Gerhard and C.
Elvin Haupt conducted the services, and
interment was made at Woodward Hill
cemetery,

The Good Templars.
The thirteenth session of the Lancaster

district lodge of Good Templar Is being
held at Christiana y and will continue
over Delegates are present
from the different lodgta of the county, and

regular progreturns Is being given,
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A CONTEST FOR OFFICE.

THEE AWUCASrS FOR TIE PMTI1STEI-SHI- P

8P MARIETTA.

Tho Claims or the Candidates-Camer- on

and Qnay Indorse Mr. Bcbafrnor.
The Man to be Named Soon.

The new postofllcer of Marietta will be
decided In a few days. Tho commission
of the present official has expired, and the
appointment would have been made
several days ago. but It was not deemed
good politics by Mr. Broslus to nsme the
postmaster until after the primary.

The three applicants for the position are
George H. Ettla, C. A. Sckaffncr and S. K.
Wlsner.

Ettla Is an aetlvo party worker, and has
the support of the politicians of the bor-
ough, a number of business men, and a
good share of the G. A. It. comrades. He
was solid for llroslus in the past camtudgn,
and outside the Marietta politicians no has
the active support of a number of the big
bosses. Ills friends look for his appoint-
ment, and if It goes to either of the above
named applicants there will be great dis-
appointment among the politicians.

Mr, SohafTnor never took an active inter-
est In politics. He was run for troasurer
three years sgo by the Hog King and talked
of being a candidate this time. It was cur-
rent rumor that Schaffner agreed to stay
out of the fight this year to benefit Sam
Martin and in consideration of doing so he
was to get the Marietta bosses. Ills for-
mer political allies, it is said, have deserted
him and say ho stands no chance of ap-
pointment.

The third candldato Is R. E. Wlsner. Ho
nover was a factor in the politics of the
borough. Ho thought ho saw a chance to
win through K. K. Martin's friendship for
him. Ho and Martin messed together
during the war, and early in his cam-
paign no enlisted Martin. Tho candldaoy
of the last named rather unset things
and ho found himself in the position
of not being able to help Wlsner
a great deal. Wlsnor depends for his ap-
pointment on the Interest the Grand Array
is taking in him. Numerous petitions
have been prepared Blgnod by Grand Army
men in all sections of the county nnd sout
to Congressman llroslus, urging him to
appoint Wlsnor. Congressman Brasilia is
a practical politician and sees that Wlsnor
is of no great use to him.

Groat interest is centred in the contest
in Marietta and vicinity, and numerous
wagers have been made on the result.
Kttia is too favorlto in the pool soiling.
Columbia nnd Marietta l'ostmnstors.
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Tho contests for the presidential
at Columbia and Marietta are

within a tew days of a conclusion. Tho
commission of the Democratic Incumbent
at Columbia expires next woek, and In
Marletta the time was up on April 23.
Both, otlicos were factors in the Into
primary, all the politicians being solid for
Broslus so that they might have a chance
at the congressman's car.

Tho liamo of Marietta's next postmaster
is likely to ba announced from Washing-
ton on Saturday or early next week. One
ofthreo men will get the prize, Calvin A.
Schatfner, S. E. Wlsner and Georgo H.
Kttla. As Schaffner's Indorsements are the
most numoreus, and Include letters from
Senator Quay and Cameron, thore Isn't
much doubt of his success.

In Columbia four first-clas- s men are in
the field Major Joseph W. Yocum, editor
of the Spy; Cfiiof Burgess Jero Koch, Col.
John Wright and Robert S. Conklln, the
young1 loader of the First ward. Thcso
men being friends of the congressman and
at the same time worthy of recognition. It
is difficult for him to make a decision. He
has told one of the leaders that the Colum-
bians will have to unite on a satisfactory
man. If the boys do not get together soon
they may be very greatly surprised when
the appointment is announced.

BEATEN BY IIAltniSBUIta.
Tho Aottvo Club Mako n Good Showing

Before a Strong Team.
Tho llarrisburg club made their first

in Lancaster yosterday aftornoen
and easily defeated the Active, by the score
of7to2. The homo team worounabloto
hit the pitching of Steelier, who Is not a
great man with the ball. Davis did not
filtch a bad game by any moans, and

support given film was as good
as that of Steelier. Tho Actives made sev-
eral flno plays in the field ; notable was the
catch of Kloln, in centre flold. But one
colored man appeared on the mixed team
of visitors and that was Grant. Williams,
the other, will be on exhibition
Tho score follows:

ArrivK. i HAiUiisnuiuj.
it, n. o. A. K. 11. II. o. a. c.

Cross, s 10 4 3 0 Kagnn, 2 .. 1 1 4 2 1

aoodha't.c I 1 7 3 0 Grunt, 3.... 1 10 0 1
Ulll. 1 0 0 1 0 0 Jones, 1 2 1 n o
Klein, m 0 1 1 0 0 Koons, c... 1 4 11 2 0
Ulelm, J.- -. 0 0 0 0 lillovertcr.r 1 10 0 0
Kline, 2..... 0 1 2 4 1 Dcosley, s.O 0 0 2 2
Fox.S 0 0 0 2 O'.McO'm'k, 10 2 7 0 0
O'Urlcn, r... 0 0 0 0 lVullco,iii.. 1 0 2 0 0
Davl,l 0 0 0 6 0 Htecher, p.O 0 Oil 0

Total......2 "a 21 IS 1 TotaN...."7 10 27 17 I
Lancaster 00000200 02llarrUburg 01200031 x- -7

Earned vims, llorrlsburj S. Two-bas- s hit,
Koons. Home run, Kacan. liases stolen, Good-liarll- t,

Cross, Klein, Kairaii, Grant, Kooiih, Jonts,
Vallce, Htecher. liases on balln, llarrlkburtf 3,
Lancaster 1. Htruck nut, llarrisburg 6, Lancas-
ter V. Left on bases, Hurrlsuiirg8, Lancaster 0.
lilt by pitched ball, Ulelm, Double plaj s, Cross,
Klein und Ulelm. Passed bulls, Uoodlinrt.
Wild pilches, Davis 2, Steelier 1. Umpire, Tay-
lor.

The championship games of ball ycslor-da- y

were as follows ;

American Association Toledo 7, Louts-vlll- o

1; Columbus 7, St. Louis 3 ; Syracuse
II, Itochoster 5; Athletlc-llrookly- u rain.

National Loague Philadelphia 0, Boston
4; Cleveland It, Pittsburg 8 ; Chicago 18,
Cincinnati 9; New York-Brookly- rain.

Players' iLeuguo Philadelphia 14, Now
York, 5; Cleveland 14, Buffalo 5; Chicago
20, Pittsburg 5; Boston 11. llrooklyn 10.

Interstate Loague Lebanon 111, EastonT;
York 8, Altoona 7.

The morning paper of this city soems
anxious to hurt the homo ball club, which
without much ir.onoy is doing the best
that Is possible. Manager Goodhart is
doing all that ho can with the material
that ho can got, and ho should not be
ox pectod to make a great showing against
Harrisburgaud its combination of strong
men.

If thopeoploof this city would give as
good support foa ball cluh as the players
do to the growlers, who know
everything, would shut their heads for a
time, something benoticlal might result.

Tho manager of the York club has gotten
out an injunction to prevent Grant from
playing with the llarrisburg team. Grant
can still be found doing business at third
base, notwithstanding.

Tho llarrisburg club deserves to trot
along. It Is an organization of honest ball
players, who are held together by good
management, and they can make any team
In the country hustle.

Manager Parrington, of the llarrisburg
club, is one of the bent known men In the
business and ho is capable of managing a
club in any association. Ho has just sent
W. II. Voltz, who seems to be president,
secretary, treasurer and manager of the
Interstate League, a lcttor in regard to the
signing of Grant that is u stinger. Mr.
Farrlnutou undoubtedly lias the best of the
case, and because ho was hustler enough to

the famous ball player he should not be
owned.
Tho llarrisburg club will be hore for

their third gaino und Billy
Zoebor's Altoona team will come on Mon-
day.

Muilu AMlirnmeiit,
Tobias n. Krelder and wife, of Ulnklny's

Bridge, EaM Lampeter township, made an
assignment y for the boneut of
creditors to Andrew M. Frantz. Barbara
Krelder. mother of Tobias, made similardisposition of her property. Tohlas owns
a farm assessed at$7,'2dl and against him is
a mortgage of $0,000. Barbara Is iKissessed
of property wonh Ji.COO and mortgaged lor

Good-llyt- i, EuseUlus I

"Hev. " Eusebius Hcrshey tells the
Lltltx lttcoril editor that next fall ho Will" go to Africa to tty to convert the colored
people. "

V
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Tho Tbeolofrlcal Boratnary of the
Church Graduates Them.

Tho College chapel was welt crowded on
Thursday evening during the graduating
exorcises of the Reformed church theologi-
cal seminary. Tho chapel was very taste-full- v

decorated with sorina? flowers and
I blossoms, and masses of growing plants

: ranged by Mrs. J. B. Kleffer. Thoro
! were sixteen In the graduating class,whlch

Is the sixty-fift- h sent out by this venerable
institution, and in the course ofhis address
President Kremer, of the board of visitors,
called attention to the fact that the ministry
of the Iteformcd church has Increased from
eighty-tw- o In 1839 to nearly nlno hundred.
The following is the programme, which
was filled with marked ability and good
effect ; Mr. Stanley L. Krebs, who is re-
covering from a severe illness, was unable
to deliver his address on literary criticism
of the Bible t

Muslo " Voluntary," by J. C. Bolter.
Invocation. Creed, " Gloria ratrla." Prayer.
Music" Ulorla In Excels!," by Glee Club.
"Homtiel, the Prophet ltcformcr. Miles O.

Noll. Iwlsbmv, Pa.
" J ohn the Baptist," Aimer BtaurTcr Dechant,

Pennsburg, 1'a.
Music Molo) "Oh messed Jostn, Lamb of

Oed." by U. o. II. Kemchner.
"llodrs ltlghteous Love," J. LucUn Housh,

Madlsoiiburg, Va.
The Hympatliles of Jcsui Christ," Daniel W.

Albright, Beading, Pa.
Music" Vent CreatorSptrltus," by Ole Club.
" Union or Church and Htate under Constan-

tino," James K. Urown, Allcntown, Pa.
" Literary Criticism of the Ulble," Hlanloy L.

Krebs.LIttlestown, Pa.
" Origin of the Eplscopato," Oeorga W. Ittch-aril- s,

Maxatawney, Pa.
Music (Duet) "Cast thy Ilurdcn Upon the

Lord." by Messrs, Irvine and Kemchner.
Testimonials by the President and Hoard or

Visitors.
Music " Nearer My God to Thee," Hymn 12s,

by congregation.
Poxology aud benediction.
Following are the names of the gentlemen

graduating: Daniel W. Albright, Heading;
James R. Brown, Allontewn : Stanley L.
Krebs, Llttlestnwn; Mlles O. Noll, Lewis-bur-g;

Georgo W. Richards, Maxstawnoy;
J. Lucian Housh, Madinonburg: Thomas J.
Bower, Brlggsvillo; Raymond K. Butz,
Allontewn; Morris W. Christman, Allen-tow- n

; Abnor H. Dechant, Pennsburg;
Harry P. Dlttmar, Loysburg; Jonathan V.
Georgo, Kmaus; Irwin W. Hendricks,
Worrcstor; Albert Lobacli, Ruchsvllle;
Monreo M. Noochor, Pallas; Elinor 12.

Wellor, Gebharts.
Tho mom bors of the committee of arrange-mont- a

wore F. K. Cromer, U. 11. Apple,
F. M. Lino, C. E. .Scbaetlor and A. II.
Smith.

Besides the boaid of trustees a number
of clergymen were present at the public
oxamlua ions of the seminary during the
week.

The board of visitors of the college also
were prosent at the college recitations.

The committee of the board of trustees of
the college appointed to make nominations
for the presidency mot and after consldei- -
able discussion without transacting any
business adjoumod to moot at the goneral
synod in Lebanon the latter part of this
mouth.

Tho trustees made provisions for the col-
lection or the $2,000 legacy left by Mr. Wilt,
of York. Tho trustees will hold a special
meeting on Juno 17 to consider the endow-
ment of certain professorships.

After commencement exercises last night
the Glee club were entertained by Mrs.
and Dr. E. V. Gerhart.

This evening the fifty-fift- h anniversary
of the Diagnothian Literary society will be
held in lultoii opera house at naif-pa- st

seven o'clock. The orchestra of the Young
Men's Republican club, of Lancaster, will
furnish the music.

THE PItOUIUiriONlSTS.
They Arnuiao to Enter a Stnto Tlokot In

November's Race.
Tho Prohibitionists of- - Pennsylvania

will have a candidate for govorner bo-
eoro the poeplo in the coining campaign.
Tho executive committee held a mooting in
llarrisburg on Thursday and decided to
hold a convention in the opera house which
will last two days, July 15 and 10. Thoro
were preseut at the mooting A. A. Stovens,
of Blair, who Is chairman of the executive
committeo; C. A. Hancock, of Lancaster;
S. W. Murray, of Milton ; Claronce Rcddlg,
of Shippensburg; Jamos Black, ofl ancestor';

Tallio Morgan, of Scranton; W. W.
Hague, of Crawford; A. A. Barker, of
Cambria ; A. Rlckctts, of Wllkosbarro, aud
E. K. Kano, of Kano. Chairman Stevens
said that $2,100 had boon expended in the
campaign for state treasurer; thostatocoin-mlttc- o

is out of debt and thore is money
in the treasury. Mr. Stevens also wild they
would conduct a spirited campaign. Tho
names of Judge IIrry Whito aud H. T.
Ames had been mentioned In connection
with the governorship, but ho had no Idea
who the nomiuoo would be. When ho was
asked what ho thought of the rocent dool-slon- of

the United States supreme court,
relative to the sale of " oiiglual packages"
In prohibition states, Mr. Stevens re-
marked that prohibition is a national cmos-tlo- n,

and that the Prohibitionists would
carry their fight to Congress and endeavor
to amend the interstate commerce law as to
make prohibition ellectlvo.

James Black, of Lancaster, who was the
Prohibition candidate for president in 1872,
was quite outspoken regarding the charges
which have boon made against the personal
and political caroer of Matt how Stanley
Quay, Tho charges, Mr. Black thinks, are
very specific and the junior senator cannot
allbrd to pass them by unnoticed. It is to
be deplored, said ho, that a big organization
like the Republican party is held lu the
hand of Quay and hu thinks it sad, or
words to that effect, that President Harri-
son permits himself to be swayed by Quay
and others. Spoaklng of tlio coming cam-
paign, Mr. Black gave as his opinion that
the Prohibitionists would poll a larger vote
than usual. Thoro are 300,000 right-minde- d

people In the state, ho said, who favor a
prohibitory amendment, and It Is expected
that the Prohibition party vole will be
swollen considerably.

LIMITED LOCALS.
Census SiiXTisor Landis will announce

his appointments of enumerators next
woek.

Michael Fit7natrlck. who is wanted In
this city U answer a charge of seduction,
was brought from Jlaltiuiore, whore ho
was arrested yosterday by Dotccllvo Barn-hol-

Tho Pharmaceutical society of this city
met las evening at the drug store of Dr.
Parry, on Hast King street. Nothing be-
sides the usual routlno of business was
transacted.

Jacob Monro, colored, wont homo on
Wednesday, and being displeased at some-
thing, ho thrashed his wlfo. Sho made com-
plaint against him and last night ho was
nrrosteil. Ho gave bail fur a hearing bo-
eoro Alderman A. P. Donnelly.

Charles Holman, charged by his mother
with being Incorrigible, was heard by
Alderman A. F. Donnelly on Thursday
evening. Tho boy promised to go to work
on Monday next, bchavo in a proor man-
ner in tlie near future, and bis mother de-
cided to give him one more trial. Tho case
was dismissed,

William Mack ay, who was before the
mayor once before this week, was sent to
the workhouse for thirty days. Annle
Johnson and Maud Mills, two colored girls
who were arrcstod on the street for being
disorderly aud Insulting people, wore dis-
charged by the mayor with a reprimand,
Tw o agrants wore also discharged.

A. M. E. Cliuivh OlUcor.
Tlio Strawberry street A. M. H. (.hutch

has el& ted the following trustees: John
H. H. Butler, Georgo Ixird.Charhis.Motoii,
Charles Butcher, Edward Humphries,
Samuel Morris, mid David Robinson.

Tho Sunday school officers chosen were :
George Lord, superintendent; J. II, II,
liutler, assistant superintendent; Mrs. Ida
Burgess, secretary; Miss Lila Moton, as-
sistant spcretaiy; Mrs. Sarah Robinson,
general treasurer: Mrs. Martha Able.
treasurer; Charles Stewart, librarian; Miss
Mary Young, avslstaut librarian; Mrs.
Alice Melon, chorister; Hi nest Smith,
assistant chorlstor.

Tho annual conference of the A. M. H.
church will be held at Carllslo, beginning
on Wednesday next. Tho members of the
Strawberry street church 'are anxious to
secure the return or Rev. Seth W. D. Smith
aud have petitioned the presiding elder to
that etlcct.

Rov. Smith will preach his last sermon
or the conference year on fjunday. On
Monday evening the Ladles' Auxiliary
Missionary society will hold Its annual
matting.

m
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ANOTHER CAUCUS.

REPUBLICAN SENATORS FINB TROUBLE IN RE-

PAIRING TOE SILTER BILL.

Tlio Proposition to Mnko Notes Issued
fhr Bullion Legal Teuder Opposed By

Several Tlio Question Deferred,

Washington, May P. Another mooting
of the Republican senatorial caucus was
hold y at which the silver question
was again under consideration. It is said
that the only proposition discussed was
one to make notes to be issued for the pur-
chase of bullion a full legal tonder;
the bullion redemption clause hav-
ing boon abandoned by those who
advocated It. Tho caucus was nttondod by
about two-third- s of the Republican sena-
tors, and whllo the majority of them were
In favor of making the notes full
legal tender It was decided to post-
pone format action on tlio proposition
until another time, when thore shall
be full attendance. It Is said that anum-bo- r

of the friends of legal tender Idoa were
not prosent and that on a full veto
the majority in its favor will be oven
larger than it was this morning.
Various senators, representing both sides
ofthequostlon, whllo declining to talk of
the proceedings of the caucus, united In
saying that the doslro for agrcoment upon
a inoasnro was more manifest than for
some days past and they oxpressod the
opinion that a satisfactory conclusion of
the matter would be srrlvoj at.

It Is said that several senators stated in
caucus that they could not support the
bill with the legal tonder clause iusortod
anda postponement to n future caucus of the
formal action Is for the purpose of giving
time for further consideration of the point
at Issue.

A PLEASANT KKCEPTION.

An Eutortolnmont That Wns Largely
Attonded nnd Highly Appreciated.

Tho Young Men's Christian association
hold a delightful reception at their build-
ing last evening. It was attended by
largo of members and their friends. Tho
programme, which was rondered In the
audience room, was as follows :

Invocation, J. M. Tltzel, D. D. ; male
quartette, Messrs. Slough, Powell, Suurbor
and Molllinger; autoharp and violin, W.
W. and C. B. Holllngor.

At this point In the programmo
thoughts on the work wore presented by
A. C. Ilyns, II. J. Roumfort, E. C. Bursk,
C. M. l'lcklo, J. L. Sum my and H. It.
Fulton. Revs. Tltzel and Hark also pre-
sented some practical thoughts. Those
were followed with n piano solo by ln

and a male quartotte. This
lart of the programmo being completed the
audlonco ronalrod to gymnasium, where
an exhibition was given by the gymna-
sium class in dumb-bel- l, vaulting horse
and parallel bars. Tho class was under
the leadership of Secretary Hsjoco and con-
sisted of the following gentlemen: David
Locher, Olln C. Jollno, K C. Bursk, II. J.
Roumfort, J. L. Summy, B. F. Shlmp,
Ralph Houser, J. H. Swank and H. C.
Slnymaker. After the gymnasium exhibi-
tion the company were escorted to tlio ban-
quet hall, on the third floor of the building,
where the ladles of the Auxiliary served
lea cream and cake.

Tlio whole affair was n delightful one
and ull prosent wore happy.

Oflloors Installed.
John O. Matthew Company, No. Id, "re-

cently organized, or as it is officially
known, Company F, 3d Rcglmont I. O. K.
M. C, was instituted last ovonlng by Brig,
Gon. J. B. Roberts, Adjt. (Ion. F. Jennings
and Col. Naylor, who arrived for the pur-
poeo on the llarrisburg Expioss. The ex-
orcises took place after the sossiou of llnr-rlso- n

Castlo No. 118 in their room in Hoi-nlt-

building. After instituting the com-
pany the officers elect wore Installed as
rollows: Chaplain, 11. Rudy: councillor,
J. D. Will; recording scrlbo, J. High;
treasurer, C. J. Shulmyor; captain, Chas.
Long; 1st Llout., L. Kellcuborgor; 2d
Llout,, Juo. Kirk: 1st sergeant, J. Over-doe- r;

2d sorgoaut, F. Acres; enslgi, J,
Burr: outer guard, E. Weigaud ; inner
guard, F. Acres. .

The company wag prcsouted with two
largo handsome photos, of Gon. Roberts
and Col. Naylor, which wore received with
applause.

After the company adjourned its meet-
ing it escorted the Instituting officers to its
armory, whore a committee of the lady
friends, consisting of Mrs. C. J. Shulmyer,
Miss Dothry. Mrs. J. High aud Mrs. Wills,
assisted by the Mlssos Sarah and Barbara
Wills, Mrs. Goo. Stauiror, Mrs. Sbroad and
others bad prepared an elegant repast. Tho
supper was greatly enjoyed. Music and
songs wore plenty. Ono of the ladles ron-ner-

several selections, and Miss Lou
Sbroad gave a flno song. S. K, Rhulmyer
gave an exhibition of second sight, etc.
Tho feasting lasted until the small hours of
the morning.

Matthew company, organized in January
last, wus Instituted with 31 members. It
has a number of applications and its pros-
pects are bright for tlio future. Noarl v all
of the motnbers are fully uniformed al-
though the company does not Intond to
turn out before tlio annual session of the
select body at Hooding in Septcn.bor next.
It iiaya a handsome death benefit to Its
members or their Tamllies and inthefuturo
will also pay u sick bouollt. It has a good
sum in Its treasury and has come to slay.

U. A. It. POST INSPECTIONS.

Tho AwslaninoutM Mmlo lly II. It. Ilrono- -
muu, Asslstunt Inspector ut lairuw.
H. R. Broneman, assistant Inspector at

largo of the (. A. H., has made the follow-
ing assignments, for the inspection of the
Grand Army posts in his district, made up
of Lancaster and part of Borks counties :

George H. Thomas will be inspected this
ovonlng by Win. T. Goiroll, past Junior
vlco depirtmcnt commander; Christiana
Post, Saturday ovonlng, May 10, by J. A.
llolllnger; May 12, Mount Joy Post by
Capt. Charles Denues; May 13, Strasburg
Post by Thus. J. Gilgorc; May IS, Mauhelm
Post, by Jacob D. Lindls; May 16, Eliza-bolhtow- n

Post, by I. N. Sloan ; May 17,
Lltltz Post, by A. V. Hurst; Pleasant
Grove Post, by II. It. Fulton; Sam Har-
eor Post, by W. I Horshey. or Columbia ;
Halnbrldgu Post, by Win. It. Sinedley, or
Marietta ; May 10, Rawliusvillo Post, by
Goo. F. Black, of Sam Harbor; May 111,

Post 10 or Reading, by II. It. Brouoinan ;
May 20, i0st 70 or Reading, by Dr. J.A. E.
Rood ; General Welsh Post, by Coptalu W.
D. Stuuftor ; May 21, Admiral Reynolds
Post, by Dr. Ermentroiit; of Reading ;
May 27, Lincoln Post, by J. L. Vegan.

C. H. Fasnacht will iiisicct the Pott at
Ephrata; A. C. Leonard at Quarry vlllo,
aud E. C. Ebon at Boycrstovvii, Berks
county, on dates not yet fixed,

A VhMIiiu at .Muyloun.
Wedding bolls rang out merrily at May-tow- n

on Tuesday evening when Miss
I .aura, second daughter of Henry Gerry,
was wedded to Wilson Mc.Mulloti, of
Marletta. Mr. Georgo Welchans was best
man and Miss (3 race ilowumn bridesmaid.
Tho wadding march was played by Mrs.
Ainle Welchans promptly at eight o'clock,
at which time I ho bridal party filed Into
tlio spacious itarlor of the bride's homo and
took positions between the folding doors.
Rev. J. G. Stewart, of the Marietta Presby-
terian church, porfermed tlio ceremony.
After tha coromnny the happy couple

congratulations. An elegant colla-
tion was served at which covers for fifty
were laid. Mr. and Mrs. McMiilien departed
for a woddlng taunt, which will ombruco
the cities of the Hist.

Writ or Replevin.
Jacob W. Landis sold a horse some days

ago to Levi Snyder. ofEphnda township.
The terms of the sale were thatSuydcr was
to buy the animal aud to return or pav for
it on Wednesday. Ho did neltheraml Mr,
Landis had a writ of roplovln issued.
Deputy Sherlfr Levan served the writ on
Tbursdsy afternoon, secured the horse
and hsaded It over to Mr. Landis,

NP.WS ITEMd IN BlltEP.
wPrS?Id?nl J11,80" has appointed Goo,

. Steele, of Indians, governor of Okla-
homa, and other officers Tor the now terri-tory.

In the United Slates Senate on Thursday
the worsted classification bill was passed,as received from tlio House, aud it goes to
the president.

Judge nice has appointed
Ilrtyt standing master In chancery. This
ofllco In Lurorne county is said to be
worth $.1,000 a year.

President Gompers says that the Ameri-
can I edoration of Labor lias decided that
the coal minors should domnnd eight hours,
but that the date had not yet been doclded
upon.

A strlko of the plumbers In Pittsburg
was begun on Thursday, about 300 goingout Tlio ompleyers had concodnd an

in wages, nnd the strlko was ou theemployment of approntlcos.
The annual roportof the American Blblo

socloty shows that the receipts for goneralpurposes wore fmnoo, and the disburse-
ments f.VW,000 1 $15,000 was received forpermanent investment.
.Tho cards nro out for the marrlago of
Miss Margaret Blaine, oldostdaughtorof
Secretary Blaine, to Mr. Waltcr.Damrnsch.
Tho coremony is to take place at Washing-
ton on Saturday, May 17.

G. F. Rich, a Boston drummer who sold
patent sad irons, was whipped by White
Caps at Laurens, S. C, for lecturing to the
colored poeplo and among olhor tilings
calling them " Mr. and Mrs."

Rov. Georgo M. Green was accidentally
shot end killed In Saline county, Arkansas,
on Wenosday, by his brotlior, Martin
G root), whllo they wore Inspecting a now
rovelvor which the latter had purchased.

John McCunly, of Lebanon, has boon
arrested for cruelty to Tllllo, his

daughter, in chaining her to tha floor
In her room for more that a month
for alleged disobedience Ho was hold In
ball to answer at court.

The funeral of Sonater Beck look place
on Thursday In Lexington, Koutucky,
with clvlo and military honors. Thoro
wore services in the Soutborn Prosbytorlan
church and at the ccmotory whore the
Interment took place

Tho bodies ofthreo victims of the great
Conemaugh flood, two boys and one man,
wore found In an old trench In Cambria on
Thursday. On account of the many

lately a loud demand is being
made for a resumption of the search fur
bodies,

Tho Episcopal diocesan convention in
Charleston, S. C, ou Thursday adopted
an ainondmont oxcludlng colored mem-b- o

rs from seals on the floor, with n provi-
sion that the only prosent colored member
shall retail! his Boat until his prlv llogos are
lost by resignation or death.

William E. Bundy, nophew of ox-Go-

Foraker, or Ohio, und Miss Leedom,
daughter of the late congressional sergeant-at-arm- s,

wore married ns elopers ut Cov-
ington, Ky., at a very early hour Thursday
morning, having fullon lu love when they
first mot in a stage coach In Adams county,
O., four days previous.

Tho Hon. David Young, who was ap-
pointed an associate judge by Gov. Joseph
ltltnor, of Pennsylvania, In 18.10, and who
has boon a Justice of the peace continuously
slnco 1811, died nt Little Falls, Pa., on
Tuesday, aged HO years. He died of heart
diaeaso whllo ho.irlng a lawsuit that was
being tried bofero him.

The Quebec government has decided to
rebuild the provincial Insane asylum at
once. In the mean time tlio patients will
lie provided with sholter In temporary
buildings to be erected on the grounds.
Of the 1,207 in the institution, 1,182 have
accounted for, which leaves over J 00 mis-
sing. Somo of these are oxpected to turu
up.

Tim coroner's Jury in Allontewn. Pa,,
on Thursday, after Inquiring into the
causes of the railroad accident on Wednes-
day, oxenorated the employes of both com-
panies from blame and recommendod a
ohungoof Nchodulo of trains passing over
the crossing, and pronounced the grade of
tlio tracks nnd the speed of the trains dan-
gerous.
HonrlottoGlrard, nlnconf Stephon Glrard,

the rounder or the Philadelphia collego
bearing his name, died In Philadelphia on
Thursday. Sho hud boon Involved lu liti-
gation with iter sister-in-la- who she
claimed was In possession of the vast for-
tune to which she was entitled. Thrco
years ago she exhausted the few dollars
she had, and died, It Is said, of a broken
heart.

It is rumored on pretty good nulhority
that Olovoland will pay u
visit to Lock ilavon during the conclave
of the Knights Templars, and while there
ho will be the guest of T. C. Hippie, who
is a personal friend of the
It is behoved that Mrs. Cleveland will
accompany her husband. Tho Ixxik.

are lu a flutter of excitement over
those rumors.

The fifteenth annual meeting of the tato
board of health was hold lu Norristowu on
Thursday and Dr. K. C. Towns was ap-
pointed special sanitary Inspector for the
Pennsylvania railroad ; 200 physicians out
of 0.000 rcquestod to do so furnished infor-
mation concerning tlio epidemic of the grip.
Those replies covered 37,275 cases, of which
number 60 dlod directly aud 203 indirectly
from that dlsoase.

Eliza Sago, now undergoing fell im-
prisonment for drowning her
child, Harry, In Marlon, Ind., on June It),
1882, In compliance with the demand of
John Sago, who refused to marry her un-
less she disposed of the lad. testified ou
Wednesday against Sago, her divorced
husband, who is ou trial as instigator of
the crime. She and Sago wore married on
the ovonlng following Uio murder, and
wore arrested three days later.

United Stotos Deputy Marshal W. J.
Miller, of Lexington, 8. C, who made tlio
affidavits in which WUIlo Leaphart was
reprieved, lias been arrested on the charge
of perjury and forgery. Ho confessed and
Implicated Judge Graham, Leaphart's
counsel, who wan also arrested. T. O.
Coughtnan, who secured Graham's arrest,
was himself locked up on a charge of
murder. Attorney General Earlowlll prose-cut- e

the men charged with lynching Leap-
hart.

Josey Jones nnd Arnustln Jones, two
colored boys nged 13 aud 15 ycasflu'ero
convicted or murdering their stofsW-he-r

lu Orangeburg, S. C. Tho boys hod
quarrelled with their stopmethor and, con-
sidering themselves dotormlned
to put her out or tlio way. Tlio cldor pro-
cured a loaded gun and the two stationed
themselves near the spring whore they
know their stepmother would soon come
for water. She soon came and was shot lu
the head, Tho young fiends then battorcd
her with the gun and left her body whore
it had fallen. Thoy afterward confessed to
the crime. They will both be sentenced to
be hanged, but the younger has been

to mercy and this will proba-
bly cause the governor to commute the
sentence.

Soverely Injured by Horses.
From the I.IIIU ttecord.

Jacob Brubaker, an aged citizen, living
ou Front street, mel with a peculiar accidoi t
on Monday. Ilo led his horse to the rear
of his stable for the purpose ofallowing him
to graze. The horse became frightened
at a passing locomotive, plunged for-
ward and struck Mr. Brubukor heavily on
the chest, knocking blm over und stunning
him. He was picked up, carried Into his
house und placed lu bed. Although no
bones were broken, hnhoems to suffer col -
hiderably and has no knowledge as to what
happened to him.

Clayton, a bou of Sheaficr S. nrubaker,
living about a mile north or Lltltz, on
Monday went to the barn to feed a inaro
which was with a colt. The mare was
loose in the stable, and although the boy
was in tlio entry department, she managed
to kick over the trough, striking him in
the face, bruising him and injuring his
eye, throwing lilm back against the boards
with such force as to Injure the back of
his head also. Hu fell to the lloor uncon-
scious, lu which condition ho remaluod for
some time.

Trouble With Morses.
A valuublo horse bolongltig to Harry

Kutins, dealer lu horses, died lust evening,
A horse belonging to Kirk Johnson, the

piano man, which w us driven in the country
yesterday by a man to whom ho hud been
hired, had bis hip broken, Dr. Sbauu Wss
cHt4 to fttttnd. him,

PRICE TWO OENTJip

HE'S INCONSISTENT

M'KINLEY DOES HOT PIlCnTK Wl

rREACIEB IN 1833. y
His Position On the Tariff Oa

and Sugar -- Mr. Fitch's
moot Of the Republican :

Wasitinoton, May o. In the
the tariff bill lu the House to
Fitch, of Now York, said that the I
orsrgumout oftho Honublicans i
tariff question was settled by thai
of 1SS3 and that the Republican put
instructions irom mo people to DM

the pending bill. In his speech 'x
Mills bill the gentleman fraas- -
(McKinley) declared that the
tobacco should be removed. He (I
sgrecu wituinegoniioman. Thei
did not agree with himself. In hla i
the gontlorasn had said nothlngl7!
uio oouniy on sugar. TBe set)
iJicaeuiuu iu uio people in ut'lwas not the settlement which tl
tloman was making y. Having i
io uo wuai no naa promised to oo;
tobacco and done what he had not.
tsed about sugar the gentleman we
further, and repudlsted all anus
tallied In his speech of two years ago.
bill was a makeshift to meet a doW
situation. 'ii

Whon the Republican party nron
say that the tariff question haa been i
to the permanent disadvantage of tksti
pie or mo metropolis, It must take ?'i
mat Hitch a settlement the
Now York, would not submit to so I
the lido boat on the battery and the I
son flowed io the sos. (Applause.) ,M

Gear, of Iowa, (a member of the OftMl
tee on ways and means) said that tekfj
provorn, "scratch a Russian and yosjfj
turn a Tartar," might be
to the Democrats, for II the-;- i

pretences were scratched off a Da
free trader would be found. In!
poeplo hsd rendered their TerdietJ
true Cleveland hsd a popular I

It was a majority acquired by a
suppression practlood In many of tattl
orn states- -a system which he trusted i
be put an end to by popular le
fore this sosslon of Congress adJo
pending bill was framed in harntoM
the vordlct of the people. It tsettj
drafted in the broad sunlight of.
opinion.

no men prnceetioti to review '
wvvty uiu turn, legislation 01 wt.
moot for years past and gave hla I
the sugar schedule of the pending I
ravorou protection on any article
nrndllfijvl In tills nnnntrv- - ft
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Aiiss.Ltw w. itams was
of malnractlce in Boston. "

The Chicago Carpenters and.'!
association has resolved to oonUl
contest with Journeymen. ju "

Th House y passed a bill
s.v) a month to Delia T. S. ParneU, t
or Admiral Charles Stewart and i

thanes Stewart t'aruoll. "it;,
capt. w. w. wcuioy, or tue craK

more, was y ontertalneu by I
of Baltimore. For two hours he
hands with a steady stream of
City hall. ,

A young woman arrived, in Wa
Court House, O., last night, and
Ingutshotol, wont out on the air
suoi anu Killed uorseir. "t

the now York court or appeals.
mo sontenco of Diiworth Choate.
of secreti ng hlinsel f In the Flack Jory f

ino company use e
butcd J27t,000 to the woiU'sfalrooaa

Strikers at Iser valley, Bohemia,
factorlos, damaged machinery and
polled weavers to quit work. f;

in nuiaueipuia oiuciais or the m
Amorlca were charged with reosiria
posits after they knew the bank to j

solvent.
About 3,000 coal miner are i

strlko near Elmlra, N. Y,, for I

cent. Increase in wages. WvJ
At Tompklnsvllle, Staten Islaad

uarrlgan and bis brother-in-la-

Farrelly, got drunk and quarrelled. i t

rigan ran up stairs for a butcher I
on returning carved. Farrelly ae
condition Is critical.

Ex-Sta- Treasurer Archer, of Ma
has been indicted for malfeasance In I

It Is thought that the loss of lite
burning of the Preston poor-booe- ej

utica, rar exceeds the estimate, i

uouios nave uireouy oeen round. '
Firs dostreyed 25 houses at Grove C

Mercer county, Ponna., this morning
fJO.OOO.

uovernor iteaver nas appointed
R. McCrea to be associate Judge of
county, in place of W. K. Chestnut,',!
resiirueu. ;

.. . - ,&'
Chinese uo Their Guns. jfi.js AnutiLEi, iai, may v.iam

warring factions of Chinatown
getbur last night and the result was
One Chinaman was killed, one i

wounded, aud a white bystander, el
in the leg. Tho trouble was
by Alt Lung, a member of-'- ij

Ah Mon faction brushing
Wong Lung, of the Wong Chee
Wong Lung drew a revolver andsboij
Lung in the stomach, producing de
a short time. This wus the signal Jbej
fusllauo from alt sides, iully forty I

were tired from windows and by (

oil the streets. Tho police soon qu
the riot and arrested 100 Chinese who I
ried revolvers. The Wona Chee
has announced that every prominent l
bor or Ah Mow win be killed.

WKATIIKH KnilKCM.VTfl. V.
I 1 Washington, D C, May

M Warmer southerly winds, fair,?!
day. and followed ht by I

creasing cloudiness and rain Saturday,'j
Jferald Weather Forecasts. A

now coutral in Nebraska wUl on
move east y, causing a general
of tenincraturo in the central sndAUsl
states. Tho storm will probably be'
ileeldedlv on the lakes. TemDSratUral
slightly In the United States yesterdsv,i
cept in mn Atianuo status; ins miss
reported was 30 degrees F., st St. yln
Minn . tha chief maximum. 84. St Kl 1

Texas. In the Middle states warmer, 1

io partly cloudy weatner ana iresn s
orly winds will probably prevail, foil
liy rain on tue easirm vtmaw, iut
ilinrmal channel and brisk to fresh I
westerly winds, becoming variable,;!
followed uy mgrier tomperaiure. usi
unlay lu .now oik ana section m
Hew England fiir to partly ck
warmer weatner nnuiresuio onset
erly winds will prevail, followed M
and on Sunday partly cloudy, at
wanner weather and southerly to I

westerly winds, preceded by rain, folk
ny clearing. j ,

An lucorrlulble Girl. rV

Cutharlno Sweeney, daughter of
StuoniiHv. lias been arrested on tbe.Cl
or being ineorrlgiblo. She is only IS J

nf nrra l.nt ulia tvrists 111 rUIllllBff S

the streets and keening the worst of i

panv. AKIiTinau (spurrier win
on Monday,

Another Ice Plunt
Samuel Gruel, the Ice dealer, has ust

turned from ew oru, wuere am
chased an Ico manufacturing plant.
will have it put up lnsuio oi w usys
will have a capacity of U tooa latwtylr hours, ,,.?,
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